
Restaurant Night
Friday, May 13

PIMMS | Chef Bruno Carvalho
Cap Juluca, a Belmond Hotel, Anguilla

+1 (264) 497-6666 | cap.hostdesk@belmond.com
www.belmond.com

 

Pimms is a local institution and one of the most romantic restaurants
on the island. A menu of elevated Anguillian cuisine, Caribbean
classics and international specialities uses the very best local

ingredients and freshest catch. The cool, stylish interiors and open-
air waterside setting provide the perfect stage.

+1 (264) 497-6111 | ma.concierge@aubergeresort.com
www.aubergeresorts.com/malliouhana

 

The legacy restaurant ushers in a new era of innovative cuisine that
showcases a mix of island and Mediterranean inspiration using the

freshest, seasonal produce and sea-to-table catch for signature
dishes with local ingredients. With three, tiered dining levels and
water views from every table, Celeste is undeniably romantic. 

 

CELESTE | Chef Andrea Ferrandi
Malliouhana, an Auberge Resort

SALT | Chef Manu Calderon
Four Seasons Anguilla

+1 (264) 497-7000 | concierge.anguilla@fourseasons.com
www.fourseasons.com/anguilla

 

SALT is Anguilla's most coveted blufftop restaurant and pays
homage to the island's history as a salt producer, offering modern
dishes with an Anguillian twist. Blending freshly caught seafood,
locally sourced ingredients and signature tableside seasonings,

SALT boasts spectacular views over both Barnes Bay and Meads
Bay in an open-air setting. 

+1 (264) 584-0001 | guest.services@zemibeach.com
www.zemibeach.com

 

Seasonally inspired, the exceptional cuisine of Stone is anchored in
Anguilla’s rich culinary traditions. In this climate-controlled, fine

dining restaurant, guests enjoy a selection of fine wines and
handcrafted cocktails paired with seafood, fish and sea-to-table

entrees. 
 

STONE | Chef Emanuele Sabatini
Zemi Beach House, LXR Hotels & Resorts

EMBER | Chef/Owner Marc Alvarez
Guest Chef Jonathan Waxman

+1 (264) 498-2411 | emberanguilla@gmail.com
www.emberanguilla.com

 

Celebrity Chef, Owner of Barbuta and Jams in New York, and
James Beard Award winner Jonathan Waxman partners with Ember
Chef/Owner Marc Alvarez for a one-night-only epic menu. Alvarez

uses live fire cooking to offer up seasonal dishes complemented by
the smoke of the burning embers. 

+1 (264) 498-8392 | veyarestaurant@gmail.com
www.veyarestaurant.com

 

Chef/Owner Noah Sandoval of 2 Michelin-starred Oriole in Chicago
will cook with Veya Chef/Owner Carrie Bogar for this exclusive

event. At her treehouse-like restaurant Bogar offers “cuisine of the
sun,” a fusion of exotic flavors from hot spots around the globe that

showcases Anguilla's fresh produce and seafood.
 

VEYA | Chef/Owner Carrie Bogar
Guest Chef Noah Sandoval

+1 (264) 584-2737 | chefcarty2@hotmail.com
Facebook @TastysRestaurantAnguilla

 

Anguilla native Chef Dale Carty combines traditional recipes
and local ingredients with French and other international

technique in this cozy Caribbean restaurant. 

TASTY'S | Chef/Owner Dale Carty

If You Purchase a VIP Level Package: Full dinner included. Dinner includes prix fixe menu, chef-selected cockatils and wine and 15% gratuity.
If You Purchase an ACE Level Package: $50 USD credit towards full dinner, guest pays $150 USD balance direct to restaurant at time of dining.

 Individual Tickets for Full Dinner ($200 USD): Can be purchased online at www.AnguillaCulinaryExperience.com in advance.
Pay at Time of Dining ($200 USD): May be offered by some restaurants. Contact restaurant in advance to inquire and reserve.

 

After purchasing your package or individual tickets, please contact your preferred restaurant to reserve.
Please provide your ticket or package # and any food allergies when you reserve. Children may order off menu.  

 

SOLD OUT

AnguillaCulinaryExperience.com

https://www.belmond.com/hotels/north-america/caribbean/anguilla/belmond-cap-juluca/dining
https://aubergeresorts.com/malliouhana/
https://www.fourseasons.com/anguilla/
https://www.zemibeach.com/
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https://anguillaculinaryexperience.com/tickets/

